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ABSTRACT

Data were analyzed from a case-control interview study of malignant
mesothelioma in Louisiana, which gathered informationon usual diet and
on lifetime occupational exposure to asbestos. Thirty-seven patients with
malignant mesothelioma of the pleura (n = 32) or peritoneum (n = 5)
were matched to controls according to age, sex, race, and factors related
to case ascertainment (hospital and date of diagnosis, or parish and date
of death). Twenty-one of the 37 cases werejudged by masked occupational
review to have been exposed to asbestos (57%), compared to seven of 37
controls (19%). Seven additional cases and 10 additional controls had
occupational histories suggestive of asbestos exposure. With regard to
usual diet before illness, cases reported less frequent consumption of
homegrownproduce(p = 0.005), cruciferous vegetables (p = 0.005), and
all vegetables combined (p = 0.09) than did the controls. An estimate of
usual carotene intake was also significantly lower in cases (p = 0.03).
Dose-dependent reductions in risk were seen with increasing consumption
of vegetables, especially cruciferous vegetables (p for trend = 0.013).
These associations were not explained by differences in asbestos exposure
as measured by the occupational review. The results indicate that con
sumption of vegetables or some vegetable-related constituent may have a
protective effect on developing mesothelioma.

INTRODUCTION

EpidemiolÃ³gica! and laboratory studies have suggested that
consumption of dietary fruits and vegetables might reduce the
risk of cancer (1-4). The epidemiolÃ³gica! investigations have
considered the effects of total fruit or vegetable consumption,
or have focused on related food groups such as cruciferous
vegetables (cabbage family) and on nutrients including vitamin
A and vitamin C (5, 6). It is still uncertain which specific foods
are protective and which tumor sites are most influenced (7).
The common epithelial tumors, especially lung cancer, have
been most extensively studied in this regard (8).

No published report has considered the effect of diet on the
risk of malignant mesothelioma, a rare and fatal neoplasm
derived from the lining cells of the pleura or peritoneum. The
incidence of mesothelioma has been increasing, with most
tumors arising from the pleura as a result of occupational
asbestos exposure (9-12). It is less certain whether other inhaled
fibers also pose a threat (13, 14).

To test the hypothesis that dietary fruits and vegetables might
modify the risk of mesothelioma, data were analyzed from a
case-control interview study of mesothelioma in Louisiana,
which gathered information on usual diet and on lifetime oc
cupational exposure to asbestos. The results indicate that con
sumption of vegetables or some vegetable-related nutrient may
be inversely associated with the risk of mesothelioma.
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Fifty-eight cases of malignant mesothelioma were identified from
three sources in Louisiana. Twenty-six cases were listed in the Louisiana
Tumor Registry (covering metropolitan New Orleans) during the years
1974-1977, while nine were located in the Baton Rouge Tumor Regis
try from 1975 to 1978. Twenty-three additional subjects were identified
from hospital records during the period 1979-1982 as part of a larger
case-control study of several cancer sites among residents of 26 southern
Louisiana parishes (3, 15, 16).

Of the 58 cases originally identified, 14 individuals were not located
and four declined to participate, resulting in 40 completed interviews
(69% of total). An additional three cases (and corresponding controls)
were excluded from analysis, two with benign pleural mesotheliomas
and one with a cardiac mesothelioma subsequent to valve replacement.
The final case group included 37 subjects with malignant mesothelioma,
including 32 with pleural disease and five with peritoneal tumors. All
cases but one were pathologically confirmed.

One control subject was selected for each case. If the case was
originally identified from the tumor registries with a death certificate,
a control was also chosen from death certificates, matched by year of
death, age within 5 years, sex, race, and parish of residence. For cases
selected from hospital records, control subjects were chosen from the
same hospital, matched by year of diagnosis within 1 year, age within
5 years, sex, and race. To reduce the possibility of a smoking bias in
the control group, potential controls were excluded if their hospital!
zation or death resulted from chronic lung disease or cancers of the
lung, larynx, oral cavity and pharynx, esophagus, and bladder. Fifty-
eight potential control subjects were contacted to recruit the 40 who
were interviewed (69%), and 37 were included in the matched data
analysis. The most common diagnoses among control subjects were
cardiovascular diseases (18 subjects); the remainder had a wide variety
of other conditions.

Trained interviewers administered a standardized questionnaire in
the respondents' homes. For the 21 cases and 21 controls who had
died, next-of-kin respondents were interviewed. The questionnaire in
cluded demographic characteristics, smoking practices, lifetime resi
dential history with reference to nearby industries, lifetime occupational
history focused on industrial exposures, and a food frequency section
in which respondents were asked how often per month (prior to illness)
each of 58 food items were eaten. The food list contained 11 different
kinds of meats, seven seafoods, three dairy products, 16 vegetables,
nine starchy foods, seven fruits, three snacks, and two kinds of sweets
(Table 1). Red beans, white beans, lima beans, and potatoes were
included in the starchy food group, while corn was included among the
vegetables. As part of a separate series of questions regarding food
preparation methods, respondents were asked how often per month
homegrown fruits and vegetables were eaten, and which kinds of
homegrown produce were consumed. A final section asked about vita
min supplementation, covering both frequency of use and types taken.

For the data analysis, subjects were classified as having either "defi
nite" or "uncertain" occupational exposure to asbestos. It was not

considered possible based on interview data to judge a subject to be
"not exposed." The occupational histories of subjects and their spouses
were reviewed without knowledge of case-control status, ignoring the
10 years prior to diagnosis to allow for disease latency (17, 18). Spouse
histories were evaluated since asbestos exposure from laundering of
work clothing has been linked to mesothelioma ( 19, 20). The probability
of exposure in a given job was assessed using industrial hygiene infor
mation plus an occupation/exposure linkage system developed for study
of occupational carcinogens (21). If either a subject or spouse was
judged to have been definitely exposed to asbestos, the subject was
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CASE-CONTROL STUDY OF DIET AND MESOTHELIOMA

Table 1 Food items included in the questionnaire

Food group Food items included

Meats Beef, chicken, turkey, fresh pork, ham, sausage,
bacon, cold cuts, canned meats, organ meats.

Seafood Fish, shrimp, oysters, crabs, crawfish, clams, scal
lops

Dairy products Milk, eggs, cheese
Starchy foods Red beans, white beans, lima beans, rice, pota

toes, noodles or pasta, cereal, cornbread, bread
Vegetables Broccoli, cabbage, spinach, lettuce, squash, toma

toes, sweet potatoes, Brussels sprouts, carrots,
greens, eggplant, okra, mirliton, turnips, green
beans, corn

Fruits Bananas, strawberries, oranges and other citrus,
other fresh fruits, canned fruits, fruit juices,
preserves

Snacks Potato chips, fritos, popcorn
Sweets Candy, cake, and pie

Table 2 Selected nondietary characteristics of the case and control groups

Cases
(Â»= 37)

Controls
(n = 37)

Characteristics related to matching
Age in years ... median (range) 61 (35-88) 61 (37-84)
Male (%) 78% 78%
White race (%) 76% 76%
Next-of-kin interview (%) 57% 57%
Current residence in an urban parish (%) 44% 59%

Other demographicvariablesPercent
CajÃºn(self-report)49%Median
years of schooling10.5Median
annual family income$12,500Percentage

ever used tobacco73%Percent
with definite exposure to asbestos 57%36%8$7,50076%19%

classified as exposed. Small study size prevented a more finely graded
classification scheme. Potential residential exposures were also consid
ered, including residence within one-half mile of a shipyard or other
industries using asbestos, as well as asbestos contained in home mate
rials such as shingles, insulation, or siding. Subject recall of these routes
of exposure was judged unreliable for use in data analysis. Dietary
items were combined for analysis into food groups (such as "vegeta
bles," or "seafood") by adding the monthly frequencies of the appro

priate single food items. In addition, the monthly dietary intakes of
vitamin C and vitamin A (retinol and carotene separately) obtained
from items in the food list were estimated using nutrient contents of
usual portion sizes from a reference food table (22).

The mean and median frequency of consumption of each food group
or nutrient were calculated separately for the case and control groups.
Spearman's rank correlation test was used to quantify the associations

among the various dietary variables. The statistical significance of the
case-control differences was assessed by the Wilcoxon matched pairs
signed-rank test for continuous exposure variables or by McNemar's

test with a continuity correction for dichotomous exposure variables
(23).

In order to examine dose effects of food group or nutrient consump
tion, maximum likelihood point and interval estimates of the odds
ratios were calculated for three levels of consumption, defined by fertiles
of the control distribution (24). The significance of the trend of the
odds ratios with increasing consumption was assessed by the Mantel
extension test (25). The design matching variables were included se
quentially as stratifying variables in this unmatched analysis, as was an
indicator variable for asbestos exposure. The analysis was repeated
using conditional (matched) logistic regression techniques (26); findings
were similar to the stratified results presented here.

RESULTS

As the result of matching, the median age of the subjects (at
the time of identification for the study) was 61 for both cases
and controls (Table 2). Both groups contributed 57% next-of-
kin interviews. Cases and controls were predominantly male

(78%) and white (76%). Most current residence Â¡nan urban
parish was reported by 44% of cases compared to 59% of
controls (P = 0.23, McNemar's test), showing that matching

by hospital among living subjects did not produce perfect bal
ance in regard to residence.

Other demographic factors unrelated to matching were also
compared in the two groups. Forty-nine % of cases considered
themselves Cajuns (descendants of French settlers whose cul
ture and cooking practices have become pervasive throughout
southern Louisiana) versus 36% of controls (P = 0.28, Mc
Nemar's test). Case subjects reported a somewhat higher level

of education than controls (10.5 median years of schooling
versus 8.0, P = 0.14 by Wilcoxon's test), but annual family

income was similar in the two groups (P = 0.99).
Tobacco use was also similar in the two groups, with 73% of

cases and 76% of controls reporting use at some time. When
controls without cardiovascular conditions were examined sep
arately, a similar result was obtained (68%). An extensive
examination of current tobacco use as well as cigarette smoking
intensity and duration revealed no associations with risk of
mesothelioma, regardless of asbestos exposure, age, sex, or
race.

As expected, a very strong association was found between
asbestos exposure and risk of disease. Fifty-seven % of cases
and only 19% of controls were classified as definitely exposed
to asbestos by the masked occupational review (P < 0.005).
Included in these were three female cases who were judged to
be exposed through their husbands' employment. The case-

control difference was reflected in an odds ratio of 5.6 (95%
confidence interval of 1.8 to 19) for mesothelioma associated
with definite asbestos exposure, an estimate that was unaffected
by age, sex, race, ethnicity, urban/rural residence, type of inter
view (direct or next-of-kin), or socioeconomic status.

The occupations of cases and controls judged to represent
definite exposure to asbestos are listed in Table 3. Shipbuilding
or ship repair trades were reported for nine male cases and
three husbands of female cases, compared to only three male
controls. Three cases and no controls reported employment in
asbestos manufacturing plants.

Seven additional cases and 10 additional controls had occu
pational histories with possible exposure to asbestos, but were
not considered definitely exposed. Among cases, these included
three construction tradesmen, three sugar cane workers, and a
cement factory employee. In addition, one case was a shipyard
worker whose employment began 9 years before diagnosis.
Among controls, there were two mechanics, two truck drivers,
two pilots, a carpenter, a sugar cane worker, an oil rig rough
neck, and a longshoreman who unloaded petroleum tankers.
One control had 7 recent years of experience as a pipefitter.
These exposures, presented for completeness, were not pursued
further in the data analysis.

The results of the dietary questionnaire are presented in Table

Table 3 Occupations of cases and controls judged to represent definite exposure
to asbestos

Cases (n = 21 exposed) Controls (n â€”1 exposed)

Shipbuilding and ship repair trades
(9)

Shipbuilding and ship repair trades,
as spouse occupation (3)

Pipefitters/boilermakers (4)
Asbestos manufacturing trades (3)
Petroleum refineriesâ€”maintenance

trades with mention of asbestos
handling (2)Â°

Shipbuilding and ship re
pair trades (3)

Pipefitters/boilermakers (4)

' Both subjects reported handling asbestos as part of their work.
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CASE-CONTROL STUDY OF DIET AND MESOTHELIOMA

4. Cases and controls reported similar overall intake of the total
58 food items. Cases consumed somewhat more sweets (cakes,
pies, and candy) than did controls ( P = 0.07). The only other
case-control differences related to vegetable intake. Cases re
ported consuming, on average, about 10 fewer monthly portions
than controls of the 16 items in the vegetable group (P= 0.09).
When only the five cruciferous vegetable items were considered,
including broccoli, turnips, cabbage, brussels sprouts, and
"greens" (collari), turnip, and mustard), the lower frequency of

consumption among cases compared to controls was highly
statistically significant (P = 0.005). The carotene index was
also significantly lower in cases compared to controls (/' =

0.03). The separate question regarding monthly consumption
of homegrown produce gave similar results. Case subjects ate
much less homegrown produce than did controls (P = 0.005).
A follow-up question revealed that this difference was due
entirely to lower homegrown vegetable consumption among the
cases. Virtually no homegrown fruits were eaten by either group
so this question, in effect, assessed vegetables only.

There was no difference between cases and controls in rela
tion to fruit consumption (P = 0.56) or the vitamin C index (P
= 0.76). Animal sources of vitamin A, included in the retinol
index, were also similarly consumed by the two study groups
(P = 0.30). Vitamin supplementation was reported by 16 cases,
compared to 12 controls (P = 0.36, McNemar's test). The

supplements were predominantly daily multivitamins.
Adjustment for definite asbestos exposure did not alter the

associations suggested by the univariate analyses. As shown in
Table 5, increasing vegetable consumption was related to a
decreasing risk of mesothelioma in subjects with both definite
or uncertain histories of asbestos exposure, although the com
bined trend reached only marginal statistical significance (P =
0.06). Cruciferous vegetable consumption appeared especially
protective against mesothelioma using this analytic approach,
with heaviest consumers having only one-fifth the risk of those
in the lowest tertile of consumption ( P = 0.007 for trend).
Heavy consumption of homegrown produce was also associated
with low risk, and the trend was statistically significant although
a consistent dose response was not seen (P = 0.029). Similarly,
both the middle and highest tertiles of carotene consumption
appeared to convey a lower risk relative to the lowest tertile ( P
= 0.013 for trend).

The vegetable-related risk reductions shown in Table 5 were
not affected by controlling sequentially (one at a time) for age,
sex, race, type of interview, urban versus rural residence, CajÃºn

Table 4 Monthly frequency of consumption of selected food groups for case versus
control subjects, unadjusted for asbestos exposure

Case subjects Control subjects

All 59 fooditemsSeafoodMeatsDairyStarchy

foodsSnacksSweetsVegetablesFruitsHomegrown

produceCruciferous
vegetablesVitamin

C index(mg/month)Retinol

index(retinolequivalents/month)Carotene

index(retinolequivalents/month)Mean330.69.749.256.786.05.214.747.856.17.76.23,470.231,195.36,997.5Median340.06.051.058.083.00.58.042.056.02.06.03,679.019,502.55,223.0Mean333.68.049.552.589.93.09.957.953.414.310.63,515.926,044.57,537.5Median344.56.548.554.089.00.51.555.061.010.010.03,729.019,214.57,990.5P"0.730.870.780.540.320.340.070.090.560.0050.0050.760.300.03

* Wilcoxon-matched pairs, signed-rank test.

ethnicity, education, or income. In the large majority of these
analyses, consumption of vegetables, cruciferous vegetables,
homegrown produce, and carotene all appeared to be protective
in the different subgroups; no substantial effect modification
was seen. Considering pleural cases separately from peritoneal
cases, or controls with cardiovascular conditions independently
from other controls, did not alter the results. The finding of
increased risk associated with increased sweets consumption
(shown in Table 5) persisted as well in all analyses, due to a
deficit of cases in the lowest tertile.

It would have been useful as a next step to examine each
dietary variable while controlling for the effects of the others,
in order to determine which associations with risk resulted from
correlations between patterns of consumption of the various
food items. However, the small sample size did not permit such
a multivariate approach. Instead, a nonparametric correlational
analysis was performed, comparing consumption among the
control subjects of the five dietary factors with suggestive find
ings in the univariate analysis. Total vegetable consumption
was found to be correlated with both the carotene index (Spear
man's r = 0.62, P = 0.0001) and cruciferous vegetable con

sumption (r = 0.30, P = 0.07). In turn, cruciferous vegetable
and carotene intake were highly correlated (r = 0.65, P =
0.0001). Surprisingly, homegrown produce consumption was
not significantly correlated with any of the other three vegetable
measures. In addition, sweets intake was not related to vegetable
consumption, so the unexpected finding of risk associated with
sweets intake remains unexplained.

Finally, each food item contributing to the vegetable and
sweets groups was examined separately, to see which specific
foods most influenced the group-wide results. Greens (collanti,
turnip, and mustard) were eaten significantly less often by cases
than by controls, but the median case-control difference was
only two servings per month (P = 0.003 by Wilcoxon's test).

There were no other statistically significant differences. How
ever, seven vegetables were eaten nonsignificant)}' more often

by control subjects than by cases (tomatoes, green beans, corn,
okra, cabbage, broccoli, and turnips), while only one rarely
consumed vegetable was reported more often by case subjects
(mirliton, or chayÃ³te,a member of the cucumber family). Seven
other vegetables showed no appreciable case-control differences
(lettuce, carrots, squash, spinach, sweet potatoes, eggplant, and
Brussels sprouts). Some starchy vegetables were classified sep
arately from the others, as part of the starchy food group.
Among these, potatoes were reported marginally more often by
cases, red beans slightly more often by controls, while lima
beans and white beans showed no case-control differences. The
items composing the sweets food group, candy and "cakes and
pies," were each consumed more frequently by cases than by

controls.

DISCUSSION

The results of this small case-control study suggest that diet
is associated with risk of malignant mesothelioma. Before a
biological explanation for these findings is sought, alternative
interpretations should be considered.

First, chance must be considered as a possible explanation.
The risk seen with sweets consumption showed no stepwise
dose response, and few cases were observed in the reference
(lowest) tertile of intake, creating highly unstable risk estimates.
The apparent association of sweets and mesothelioma may thus
represent a chance difference in the reported eating patterns of
cases versus controls. It is possible that the association of
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Table 5 Estimated relative risks for malignant mesothelioma, by tenues of monthly consumption of selected foods, adjusted for asbestos exposure

Estimated relative risks (95% confidenceintervals)Definite

exposure loasbestosFood

group ornutrientVegetables

(portions/month)0-4243-74>74Home

grown produce(portions/month)00.5-24>24Cruciferous

vegetables(portions/month)0-77.5-13>13Carotene

index (retino!equivalents/month)0-6603.56604-9039.5>9039.5Sweets

(portions/month)<11-10>10Cases1263874146116230138Controls241124241412511Relative

risks1.00.29(0.05-1.8)0.47

(0.04-4.9)1.00.53

(0.06-5.0)0.18(0.02-1.6)1.00.25(0.04-1.5)0.17(0.01-2.4)1.00.45

(0.05-4.4)0.28
(0.06-2.6)1.00000Uncertain

exposure toasbestosCases77269110421123367Controls11811111091181191110101010Relative

risks1.01.4

(0.35-5.2)0.33(0.06-1.8)1.01.6

(0.44-5.9)0.28
(0.04-2.0)1.00.58(0.14-2.4)0.24(0.05-1.2)1.00.18(0.04-0.90)0.28(0.06-1.2)1.01.9

(0.39-8.8)2.1
(0.46-9.9)Overall

adjusted1.00.76(0.21-2.7)0.34(0.06-1.8)1.01.2

(0.33-4.7)0.16(0.02-1.0)1.00.38(0.10-1.4)0.18(0.03-1.0)1.00.21

(0.04-1.0)0.28(0.07-1.2)1.0P(trend,

1
tailed)0.0650.0290.0070.0130.007

vegetable intake and risk could also have resulted from chance
differences in consumption or in recall, but the stepwise de
crease in risk seen with increasing consumption of cruciferous
vegetables, and the continuation provided by the question about
homegrown produce, argue against chance as an explanation
for these findings.

Selection biases in the case or control groups could also have
been present. The case group was heterogeneous, collected from
three sources and including both pleural and peritoneal meso
thelioma. One case was not pathologically confirmed. The case
subjects in the study could theoretically represent a subgroup
of mesothelioma patients with peculiar vegetable consumption.
However, in assessing the representativeness of the case group,
the high percentage of subjects clearly exposed to asbestos and
the lack of association with smoking were both consistent with
previous studies of mesothelioma (10, 13, 27). Further dietary
investigations of mesothelioma, nevertheless, should be larger
and population-based, with more rigorous review of pathology.

The eating habits of the controls might also be unusual,
creating a misleading comparison with the cases. This possibil
ity was addressed by analyzing all 2182 dietary questionnaires
from Louisiana controls in the large study of several cancer
sites (lung, stomach, pancreas) of which this investigation is a
part. The larger control groups resembled the mesothelioma
controls with regard to vegetable consumption, reporting a
mean intake of 55.8 and a median intake of 51.5 servings of
vegetables per month. It appears, therefore, that dietary differ
ences between mesothelioma cases and controls can not be
explained as a peculiarity of the small control group.

Recall bias of dietary intake could also account for the study
findings. Since the recall of food intake is known to be influ
enced most strongly by recent intake (28), vegetable intolerance
complicating mesothelioma might be mistaken in a case-control
study for an etiological association, though there is no evidence
for selective intolerance to vegetables in response to meso
thelioma. A prospective investigation would be required to rule
out this possibility. The cases and controls reported similar
intake of all food items combined, so that general anorexia
cannot account for the findings.

The role of asbestos exposure as a potentially confounding

variable was only partially addressed in this investigation. The
key dietary associations were found in both the "definite" and
"uncertain" exposure groups. However, data used to create the

exposure categories were limited. For example, sugar process
ing and cement manufacturing have been linked to meso
thelioma as a result of asbestos exposure, but the occupational
histories obtained in the current investigation were insuffi
ciently detailed to consider those workers as definitely exposed
(29-31). No information was obtained regarding asbestos ex
posure from working household members other than spouses,
nor were lifetime exposure levels quantified. Household expo
sures from nearby industries or home materials were poorly
recalled by subjects and thus not useful. In short, the dichoto-
mous classification of subjects as definitely exposed to asbestos
or not provided only limited statistical control of this crucial
variable. Moreover, putative occupational risk factors such as
other fibers were not included in the analysis. It is conceivable
that low vegetable consumption could be characteristic of
groups whose work settings and practices lead to more intense
exposure to asbestos or other occupational risk factors. If so,
the apparent dietary effects might be spurious (due to "residual
confounding" by occupation). No evidence of confounding was

found, however, when CajÃºn ethnicity, urban/rural residence,
education, or income were examined.

With regard to the quality of the dietary data, the percentage
of next-of-kin interviews was very high, although the key study
findings were seen in both direct and next-of-kin groups. Since
patients with mesothelioma are often quite ill at diagnosis and
generally have poor survival, this limitation may be difficult to
overcome in a case-control setting, unless case ascertainment is
unusually rapid.

In addition, the dietary interview was somewhat limited in
scope and gathered no information regarding portion size. Case-
control patterns of consumption for vegetables not on the food
list could differ from those included on it. Without portion size
data, the carotene index must be considered especially crude;
at best, it represents a correlate of true carotene consumption.
No attempt was made to consider ^-carotene specifically.

Finally, the small study size limited the analysis, so it was
impossible to determine which of the highly correlated, vege-
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table-related factors were most strongly and independently as
sociated with decreased risk. The item-by-item analyses sug
gested that combined, small differences in multiple foods cre
ated the observed effects; no specific food was found to be
responsible.

In conclusion, a chance event or an unknown study bias
might have produced the apparent protective effect of vegetable
consumption seen in this investigation. If a bias exists, it may
explain the inverse associations seen in case-control studies of
other cancer sites. If neither chance nor bias is involved, some
aspect of vegetable consumption might protect against the
development of mesothelioma. Our findings suggest that the
protective effect applies to mesothelioma generally, regardless
of whether asbestos exposure can be detected, although the
mechanisms of activity are not clear. If confirmed, the results
extend the array of tumors associated with low vegetable intake
to a nonepithelial malignancy, and provide further rationale for
preventive trials of micronutrients in asbestos-exposed popu
lations at exceptional risk of lung cancer and mesothelioma.
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